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Local Items“Brockville’s Greatest Store*' The home of Mr and Mrs S. A.
Coon of Athene wee the scene of * very Mr end Mrs E. J. Purcell are at- 
pretty wedding on September the sixth tending Ottawa Fair this week.
daughter BIlT N^wra^ utotetHto ,.Mr B"rt BulI“rd o{ Flam Hollow is 
marriage to Melzer E. Ferguson of a week attendmK the state fair at 
Rock port The ceremony was per- Trieuse.
formed by the Rev. F. A. Reed to the Mr P. Roberta and Mr O, Gibson 
presence of a large number of relatives, spent a few days last week at the 

The house was tastefully decorated home of Mrs W. Gifaeon.

»T^ rsKijîiinruS'Tjf’ït
a shower bouquet of white roses and I We are pleased to state that Mr 
lily of the valley. Her travelling suit I Oliver Hayes, following a long and 
was of recede with black beaver bat I critical illness, was able to return 
trimmed to match. home last week from St Vincent de

After the ceremony, congratulations I Paul Hospital, Brockville. 
were offered and the guests were in-1__Mian Tr«lt„o, . . ,

ÎSa ûïM 'Sîk vsluable gifts received bX inery Opening on Sat Sept I6th
^oheques. Latest Parisian novelties, all the ' 

JoM Kf tojthe ude w“ ■ cord* and tassel effects, Tuxedo shapes
«°* Th teb’ and 60 the Pian»', etc. All are welcome. ^
Miss Ida Ferguson, a signet ring. I „ _
The happy young couple left about | Tuee”ay evening next, Hon. Geo. 
ten o’clock for Brockville in an auto P' °Taham wil*. «ddresa the electors in 
thence by the 11.15 train to Toronto’ the'.rink’aud supportera are pre- 
Niagara, and other western pointa! P81"*”® *or 8 demonstration in his
On their return to Rockport, their honor• A special train will be
future home will be in readiness for|OTer tke B-W. A N.W. leaving West- 
their reception. They are followed by P°rt at 616‘
the best wishes of many friends. I On Sunday evening in the Methodist

chinch Rev. W. W. Giles preached 
on the subject of "Consolation" to a 
very large congregation, which in- 

A very pretty house wedding took I eluded representatives of all the 
■ lace at the home ol Mrs Nancy Ten lehurches to the village. The Baptist 
nant, Caintown, on Thursday, August congregation joined in attending, and 
31st, at 10 a.m., when her youngest I Pa8tor> R®v- Mr Westell, assisted 
daughter, Mias Emma Lena, whs ™ tke "Hrv'°e. The subject was pre
united in holy matrimony with Mi ^uted. first Irom the negative and then 
Robert Radie Graham, B.A., B.Sc. f,om the poeitive side, and was intense- 
instructor in the Agricoltnral College *X interesting, closing with the positive 
Guelph assurance that those loved and lost

The bride, who was given sway by “'"y by met again. The pastor of the 
her brother-in-law, Mr Knowlton, „( «huroh. Rev. F. A. Read, closed the 
Athens, and the couple, each unattend- 8er 'ice. by emphasizing the great work 
ed, stood under an arch of wild autumn I Christ in soothing sorrow and corn
flowers in the parlor, and after the |fortin< tll0ee bereaved, 
ceremony, performed by the Rev. L.
H. Fisher, minister of the Caintown 
Methodist church, received the con
gratulations of the relatives and in-1 .■ , .. , .
timate frauds present Preparations for the annual Field

A very tasty wedding luncheon was jZ °L . I®' “t ""J? ’TS
served to the dicing room, after which K ,k T!. T ^ * h d
Mr Thos. Tennant and Mr W. R. Ora- ^ etudente* ."-'l pro-pecto are 
ham, Lanedowne, brothers of the bride ^ V?7 enJ°7>bh>
and groom, and the officiating minister ?”fie'd e“rC,ae?’ “ “
made congratulatory remarks and M ** an entertainment in the

of prizes made.
The following committees have 

charge of the arrangements :—

Newness is Here
in Endless VarietyDress - Goods

That You Ought to See
da,S WC h>ve “w j

Women’s New Tailored Waists, New Fall L 
Coats, New Dress Materials. J

New Silks, New Shirt Waists, New f 
Neckwear, and Motor Scarfs, J

SM Underskirts in every shade J

Visit our Daylight Dress Goods Parlors and see the 
immense displays of new fabrics for Fall and Winter.
SPECIAL TWEED SUITINGS-New heavy tweeds, 40 inches 

wide, rich finish in stripe effects of green, grey and 
Brown, a big snap at per yard..........................................

NEW BROADCLOTHS—and Coating Serges, from 
IL75 down to............................................................................

HIGH CLASS SUITINGS—Latest effects in browns, 
greys, etc., 52 and 54 inches wide, heavy, rich, 
handsome clothe, price......................................................

New Crepe-de-ehenes Unions, etc.
HEAVY DIAGONAL TWEEDS-------in all the leading

colors, 52 inches wide, prices 85c and...........................

25c
50c

new
greens,

$1.19
>:

1 ^
r-->
v*‘*

f
,75c run

*A SILK SPECIAL—New waist and dress in stripes of -navy and 
white and black and white, choice English silk, per 
yard, 60c and.................... ........................

Phone 5450c ^ GRAHAM-TENNANT BROCKVILLE> The New Fall Style Book ONTARIO
■i
-f \ illustrating Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns, ready now.

i MBS CLINT—Dressmaking—Tailored Suits, Coats and Opera 
Cloaks a specialty.

1

Robt. W right & Co. FALL 19Ur
IMPORTERS

Brockvillei Ontario Many a man or boy is well dressed, not 
because he pays fancy prices for his clothes, 
but rather because he does his thinking be
fore he buys and not afterwards.

H. S. FIELD DAYi:

Now for the Big Round-up BEFORE YOU PURCHASE

Your Fall or Winter Suit\ 
Overcoat, Underwear, Hat,
or any other Outfitting, yon owe it to your
self to investigate the merits of our store.

The last week of the biggest shoe sale ever held in Brockville 
not cheap shoes, but the kind that Kelly sells, the best that the 
the best factories can produce. Reduced to compel every pair on 
sale to sell tnemselves this week. The cost of the shoes is not tak
en into considertion for this the last week of

Mr and Mrs Graham left on the 
afternoon train for Guelph. They 

the recipients of many presents 
in cut glass and solid silver, ell bear
ing testimony to the high esteem to 
which they were held among their 
numerous friends.

The wedding gown was of white 
duchess satin, trimmed with seed 
pearls and crystal trimming, and the
cdtofTe Ll"" gHd brace!etl the| Form III. b-Miss E Mansell, A 
gift of the groom. Her going away I McGhie.
costume was of brown chiffon broad
cloth with hat to match.

were
Athletic Committee 

Hon. President —A E Donovan. 
President—F H Barlow. 
Vice-Pree.—W O Parish.
Secy—E M Sly 
Tress.—R O White.

Financial Committee

Kelly’s Big Shoe Sale
We feel sure that the excellency of 

hiffh grade Clothing and our moderate 
prices will make a strong appeal to your 
judgment and, in the end, secure your trade, 
if you are not already one of our satisfied 
customers.

ourThe Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

Form III. a—Miss P Stevens, E 
Sexton.

Form II.—Misa M Quigley, W 
Singleton.

Form I—Misa M Covey, — Murphy, 
Sports Committee 

H S Staff of Teachers.
Form IILb—Miss K Purcell, W 

Booth.
Form IH.a—Miss K Seaman, R 

Layng.
Form II.—Miss G Sexton, V Bul-

A PARTING HONOR

Suits and Onrcoats from $5.„o to $25.00On Tuesday evening a number of 
friends of Miss Gertrude Young waited 
upon her at her home and presented 
her with an ebony mounted toilet set 
and a gold.mounted fountain pen, to
gether with the following address :__

Dear Miss Young,—Having learned 
of your intention of removing to 
another town to pursue a course of 
study which will quality you for a 
greater sphere of usefulness, we feel 
that we cannot allow this occasion to 
pass without expressing our apprecia
tion of the faithful and efficient service

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEFALL CLOTHING ger.
The Store of QualityForm 1 —Mira O Purcell, H Berry.

What about that new Suit or Fall Overcoat you are studying 
so much over to decide what color or style you would like. Better 
come to our store and let us help you decide by showing you the 
up-to-date lines we are displaying in our store this season.

MEN'S SUITS in all the latest styles and patterns includ
ing the most up-to-date shade in Browns, from $7.50 to $25 00
FALL OVERCOATS—We are showing some very snappy styles 
in Browns, and coats that are made from exclusive patterns from
$10.00 to $20.00

OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT should not be forgotten by 
the mothers, as you will find a great saving in purchasing our 
clothing for your young man. See our special Blue Suit for Bovs
*t $4.00 J

BROCKVILLEENLARGED CIRCUIT ONTARIO
, . The Toledo Baptist church will to

you nave rendered to the church of future be under the care of the pastor 
your native town, especially in the 10f the Athens and Plum 
League, Sabbath School and Choir.

You will be missed in all these de-

Hollow
churches. For some years the Toledo 

. , , church has had its own pastor, usually
payments of the church, but we trust B student, but the Home Mission 
that your ambition will lead you into Board, in order to extend operations in 
a greater sphere of usefulness, and that New Ontario and elsewhere, has had to 
your chosen profession may be the withdraw the grant from Toledo. A 
door of a greater ministry and blessing meeting of delegates from the three 
to humanity. churches was recently held at Plum

Uor Athens church has already sent Hollow, when the Rev. W. 8. McAl- 
outa large number of noble young pine of Delta acted as moderator, to 
men and women who are scattered pUee of Dr Morton, Home Mission 
throughout the world. Bnd •ho have I Superintendent, and it was unani- 
heoome noted ministers, missionaries, I monsly agreed that Athens and Toledo 
doctors and nurses. I should have the afternoon and evening

rhst your name maybe inscribed on zervioe on alternate Sundays, Plum
i the “ one °» “®. <re»t ministering Hollow continuing to have service to 
; number, is our ambition for you, and the morhtog. The new arrangement. 
, to this end we pray that you may be takes effect on the first Sunday in 
,pD:ly,?rldedanJdble‘"ed- .. October, when the afternoon service

But before bidding you adieu, we win be at Toledo and the evening I 
ask yon to accept these gift! from the service at Athene, 
congregation ol thé Methodist church Mr Roe, who bas so successfully 
ee eehght expression of appreciation gerved the Toledo ehurch as pastor 
and esteem. Irinoe the death of Mr Ingle, returns to

eollege in a few days.

Star Wardrobe
OUR FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONS

» <*. ÆïïKiïsSf "d—w
If yon consider it worth while to appear some

what differently dressed from the great majority to 
clothe* that express the effect of distinction and 
elusive ness by simplicity of design and perfection^ 
workmanship, jrar stock will give you a clear idea of 
what men who aim to dress well, will 
the fall and winter season.

are now

:
wear duringCOLCOCK’S i

: M« J. o<-Brockville Ontario Clerical Suits a Specialty.

(Signed) F. A. Read, Prater.
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